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- W< tk« War •« 

Ow BntWrn ootemporary it ant ions 
lo Md hanaony t« the 

"'"Mi ear neighbors lid friendi 
if# Ighti&gaod suSsring aad dying, fa • 
mut bought on tod persisted fa by 
traimw, *Hh sn intensely maligns ot boe-

led Um lojal 
f*°P^ af At Uflioa, our ootemporarj and 
fc*» Vallu4i|haB tosfwlrttei are oryin^ 
P**» preeehing kindneu and eon-
rilMtiMi. lluir stnp* b«v« few rel>tiT«« 
fl|%tittg tf>« tonmlrj, a»d they don't 
iglit for it tbemMlves—not tbey. But 
itkjiog at hone here in aaae and nafety, 
•trugglmg for raatoration to offioe and 
to powe*5 *nd Iraowing that tbay oaa 
aart aceoaplufa that eod, esotpt through 
tha rotM and iaflaenee of the traitor* of 
the South, the Vatiandighaainien plead 
wuh tu te maaifeet brotherly love toward 
'he aien who are bateboriog our people, 
•ealpiog ow dead, and smoking war pipes 
®*de of the beaeeef brave Ben who hi 
on the field of battle, in defence of the 
•tare and atriper. Tbey tell oa all the 
tm% we araet o<H "irriuu" theee rathleM 
tflaltera, aaoet nut "exasperate our South
ern brethren,M miut do nothing to widea 
the breach, but most pUj the flunky, eon-
feea that we hiv« wronged tinH 
that we invaded tbeir rigbta and eauad 
(be war. Msat eOnaaend them for their 
htm vary aad peraewaaoe in maiataiaieg 
their righta, and slaughtering loyal 
must treat tbeir aealping and pipe making 
proclivities a* exoelleut jokee~~aa oar eo* 
temporary did—muat hag them to our 
boeoms, if they de not atab ua in thelov-
lag effort, and mast promiae them that 

shall hare everything, all their owa 
t*j in the futare. And "to reader ae-
^iraooe doubly sure," in that reapect 
jlauet not only not pmw'tl them far their 
tresaon, but mast puaiah abaliiieaiam far 
their loyalty, and give the traitor alave-
hoidera "iademaity for the past, aad ae-
earity fer the futura.** 

Whatever may he the feeUaga of oar 
>temporary and of the Jewaomaey <d\ 

Ipwa wneraUy, we ean aot believe that 
the soldier, in tbe ftald, or the THeada of 
the patriotic dead, who have feilea by the 
>»—d" of theee areh traitor*, areia aucba 
loving mood towarda them, or have any 
diapfleitiaa to try on them the effeeta of 
the rose-water aspersions of the Vatiaadig 
hammera. Tbey do aot regard »h»t as a 
proper iime to talk ef paaee, or the poli. 
•iasof peace. Tbey do not look apes it 
w politic or patriotic to be urged to kite 
•ad make frieadi, lorgat aad feigive. 
wLUe our SOatheva brethrea are raUyiag 
powerful arssiaa far deadly maIU 
•ending gaarrilU bands oa aigktly ma-
»ud, to surprise and s-nyT ww, 
triotic soldiers and defencnU* 
is uilies. 1 

future wmrialtodon «ke Hert
ford €kerenifea|||fc 

The Bepab|ie4| AAsiuiatratiea is 
iag 4| ft oaa lo We< throw this rebell 

|md iibdas the trtlkirsto obedience te 
authilty of the CWwrnment, the Cob 
tutioa and the laws. Tbe Repwbtieens 
in CongrcM, and prominent Repubticaaa 
elsewhere, «ad the great «mm«f tte He-
publicsn« mgsged in the wsr, Of l+Mfip-
ing at borne, are all, without eRttptton, 
leading their voice aad their Mhtoae|^o 
the same end; and ia this ooane 4ost 
loyal Pepo9i«Uh«vtijf itnilg with. 
>il Ae^auliluepiBg 
many of irlma have frisads, soaa and 
brothers in the enemy's ranka, are rallying 
their forces, gathering their sapjflks, end 
planting their batteries to overthrow the 
Republican Administration, aad the Re
publican pSTty, under whose auapieeb 
this vavfor As peeuervatioB ef the Gov
ernment is proeeeuted. It is to tbia end 
thai all fheir talents, and all their plans 
arc bent. 'They feel kindly towarda the 
traitors; they couneel kiadness and oee 
filiation with them, bat they are bitterly 
hostile to the Republicans, and insist on 
war to the kaife, and the knife to the hilt, 
at oace without delay, while the Adaun-
istrstion is absorbed with tbe «ar against 
the traitor oonfedeney. J eat so the 
Hartford CouvenUoaists, during tbqwar 
with England, fait rery kindly towards 
the foe, hut their hatred tewuds Ihe then 
Administration aad Republican party was 
intenee in its malignity, aad without 
heauda in its vituperative expreseiou.— 
Tbe Administration and the Republican 
party pf that day, were assailed hf Sag-
land with boatile arm a, and by Hsrtfbrd 
ConventienisU with pcAicles of concilia
tion. Precisely the same kind of double-
geared war, by traitors iu artne, and Val 
•fsndfghani plotters, aaaails the present pa
triotic Administration party. The oouvee 
of the Hartford ConveutioniaU, ia oppos
ing tbe Admiuistratioa while carryiag on 
s wsr Against a foreign foe. raised the old 
Federal party. Yet, • siarfkreoune par-
sued by tha ValbmdigbaaaMn towards 
the present Admieielratieu. while ft is 
waging war against a more daagsrous 
eaemy of domestic traitors, is expected 
to revive tbe Democratic party.and restore 
it to power. We do not believe it.— 
History wiU repeat itself ta |hi^«A^ has 
in other cases. m 

intent 
indis-

New it will he seen that this organ of 
the traitora of the South recogaiaee the 
Yslhmdlghjliai ses ee frimdt, and gives 

Umoa 

[rroi* thf Krckak Cosatitntlm ] 
BW We are indebted to the kindneea 

of a friend fur a eopy of the Measphis 
Appeal of May £8th. Ia running it over 
the first article that met our eye was a 
denunciatory criticism of the Alelanclie 
for its favorable notice of the Democratic 
Congressional Addreas, whieh actioe the 
Gate City copied in ftifl, for the putrpote 
of manulseturing a little political capital 
out of it. 

The Appeal' styles the Avalanche a 
'jftsly fiotfthwa jowraul}'' tbaa confirming 
somewhat Urn report that has haea cur 
reat for some time past, that tbe editor 
was a Uaioa dli at heart, aad entered 
into tbe plane of the Confederates only 
from sheer necessity. 

Here is what the Appeal says of th« 
Northern Democracy in reply to thekiad-
ly expiemioaa in tbeir bebalr by tbe A v-
alaaee; 

Tbe whole Novth, irrespective ef far
mer paifciad .forties, is anaiyed to a aoiid 
phalanx of armod hoetility to us, and we 
must whip Democrats aed ao sailed eon-
aervativM, aa Weil as AhoNtioaitts and 
Bep^Kcasia, if«« would U ft—. We 

-e no practical diffaraaaa between 
them ao far aa the vital iasae to ua— 
war queation—ia concerned. The plat* 
form of tbe Northern Democracy V—^ta 
as oee of its tenets tbe enunciation that 
the "Rkbbuuoh una* aa CavBHan," 
and in so doiag, plaoaa iteelf, aot only 
beyond a claim lo oar sympathy, hat as 
equally boetile and umlignant towards na' 
as dm original ndvoeatea and aappoitsts 
of Abraham Liacoln. Where will we 
find more odious, violeat aad aageaeroue 
enemies than Dix, Diekinsoa, MeCler-
aand and liuUst all Northern Demo 
erate of the l,lrat water?'* Let us hear 
no farther mention made of tibial (action 
es the eepeeial frieade ef the Soath." 

Oar ootemporary quotes from the Mem-
phis Appeal to show that that orgaa of 
treason doss aot wdmira either its /ttkjf-
ootemporary, the Avalanche, Or loyal 
democrats of the North. 
a But our ootemporary frsnduleatiy sup 
pressed tbe asaia point of that liMie edi
torial of tbe Appeal, half af which he 
oepied. The Appeal <**ima the Yalka-
dighammers of the North as frieada aad 
alliaa of tbe traitors of the South, but at 
the same time aaya that their nam hers 
are few, and that they are without iaiu-
eace. Hers b the first half of the arte
rial of the Appeal, whish tsr iniipi 
lary sapptamsd: 

Taa NoavwaBN Duxocla cr-—We 
roowimM aoueiag some days atno* iu a 
very /«Ajr 8oathern joanml, s cendag 
eaeoasiam «paa the Xorthan Demessa-
ey—e palMsal organisation which died 

fo^t^s| jf%wfs|pn toaU its madam in 
the CMMtnay. Thoy take little ea-
ooaragsaisBt from 4heir friendship, how-

hmjMllhey regard them aa aa in-
^gi!>saa>'t[»Hoii. Bat suppose the Yal-
lai^^hahiM^ri guia •trcngtb in the 

worfjpf courae the traitors of the 
Dbash trill bh eeeoaraged, aad rajotcc in 
the' triUitph Of their Northein friends 
aad allisa. Hence, it becomes Rtipabli-
eans aad loyel and fighting Democrats, 
who am elljfclikc deaoaaeed by the Ap-
paal to beatir theaiselres in a united ef
fort to orach out the Yallandighammers, 
at the coming electLOnl. 

Our ootemporary ia "very sweet" en 
the Avahmehe, fer "its kindly expres
sions" ia favor of the Vallaadighammers. 
However kindly that ̂ lAyjoafnal may be 
to the Yallandighammers, tbe following 
closing paragraph of one of its editorials 
af the 6th ef June, will show that it is 
suficisatly hostile to the people of the 
North. It ssys: 

The opinion ia almost univcrau] at the 
South that the speediest uiode of expel
ling the enemy ftom the South ia to in
vade the North. If this policy ehould 
be adopted, the Southern people would 
fad adiilifapl epatdeaee in ita sacccm, 
if the iavudmg columns ware eemmanded 
by Jaekson, Price and Morgan. Tbe 
enivuliy of the South would rally to their 
standards with the alacrity of revellers to a 
feast. 8oon would our detected foebe teught 
at «hmr home*, eemething of the bitter-
neas of aggreastre war. They ahould be 
visited,iMlia'tbe infamous spirit of savage 
vandalism with which they have dace orat
ed everything in the South, but in the 
stern spirit of just retribution for tieir 
crimes. 

Aad pat from each a journal, iaspired 
by each a spirit, our contemporary quotes 
oommendatiops of the Yaliandigbam ad
dress. 

MP* It is with great pleasure we give 
place ia ear oolamns to-day to the follow
ing aaanauaieatioa. We know of no man 
in the whole range of our aeqaaiatenoe 
who would more worthily fill either of the 
eAeea named in tbe communication and 
no maa who would aooeer command our 
most cordial aad bcartfeld support. 

BOH. H. BDJIUVr. 
JCsssm. KJitorii: Should the l)emo-

cratic conservative Union Convention, to 
be bsld at De* Moinea City on tho 17tb 
of next month, see proper to nominate 
Hoa. Harvey Dunlivy for the oflce of 
State Auditor or Treasurer, they may rest 
aaaared he will get maay'votee outside of 
the Damoeratio party. 1 have known 
him peiaaaaBy and intimately for many 
yean, aad I regard him as one of tbe 
pureat men in the country, and every way 
qualified for the position naascd above. 

It ia time, high time, that honeat men 
ahould be called to the helm of our State 
affairs. 

A Pstaiunca or taa CoasTiTtmo*. 
Keokuk, June 10, 1862. 

. [Keokuk ComttitmHon. 
Dunlavy was a member of the extra 

session of the Legislature a year ago, and 
opposed a'l tbe war measures and appro-
prialiona fee£e aupport aad pay of the 
vol ua tears. His coarse was denounced 
by tha valaateers from Davis Coanty, 
tben readesvensed in Keokak last saa»-
aset, without a deaaeatisg voice ia either 
party. And tibia aame Harvey Dualavy,' 
whom oar eotempomvy auVogUes ee highly, 
ic the vary maa who took the Chair 
preaided over the Maheu^ State Conven
tion last summer after Judge Clark ls(V' 
tibe Chair and loyal Democrats withdrew 
from the Convection la disgust. 

BatxfviiX*, Arit., June 8 
Dxas MothbhW-I i&HtA here 

on thei| itetteoftiili 6tk»#Sid 
T^irti^pnl jfsjnr pirry Courtis well, 
ly aadittiaMf enseaaced -ia a jB^oa#li|a 
house, II KadqaiRrters, suiroundad by 
•krabl fruit trees. The army is 
oamped round about, in supporting dis
tance. 

K L K G R A H  
«|/lema«i 

'i: 

•f me S*«sii 
ak»a« 

^ Fort Madisfli, ' 
The oW Bbope at the Iowa jsimia 

took fire this evening at about 8 o'cfeck 
and burned to the ground. Lorn estimat-

elpatlaw la BarfUai. 
A few days since the executive oom 

mittee of the "Union party;" of Bsltl. 
mora, waited npoa the President and Sec 
rstaries Cheat aad Rlair. Tbf eoaven 
tien which thsSe genUeaaeU repreeeat re
cently psmsd resoliilioas aaammeasii in 
doniaf ihe Pnsidscure peBay af aannei-

E,aad they were noasequeatly warm 
uved by him. The ^rasliaBt aad 
arise approved highly of tbe bold 

stead taken by the ooaveatiea, which 
eventuate in making Maryptnd a free 

- 3&ir-

This kind j4 pmm talk, ia at^-
-^of a piece with the talk of tbe blue light 

iHartford Convention Federalist* is the 
War ef 1812; aad thoee who indulge ia it 
Wpl iaear cimilar exeemtioo from tha ta 
triofis peapl̂  of ĥs preceut day, a«d at 

Rbbkl Qornaoas oa tut Wiao.— 
The lisi is fosmidehla. The first to eta* 
was Qkib. Jatfksoa of Misaouri, thea 
Johaaoa of Keataohjrf dead), whir Hems 
of Teaamsec clod oa Ilia haaisj and aa#. 
MocaaaC Akbama. are oa the wfaf, to 
be aaaa followed, we gaecc, by Lstolmf 

jLshigh. ia estimated at" fivaanUUoa 

SSt' ar £r Ob**# %aiiir j 
Boalh Caroliaa, RtowaeiriseSa, ghcrt-
cr of llshassa, and Psltar of lftNdNi." 
•7 Walt-
aad Mnm lma  ̂ atretehffs be, oil 
Megiea, this »s not year ahidfo  ̂nigahry. 

with the fUl of Fort Samter, and whose Cocmararr Novta. 
patrid eanoase has bsea bog iago con^Tribaae c§y» thmapsuhakl/aever waelm-
MjBaedte thetomb of tha Oapoiate. Any fore a time in the Ikietory af tha Wait 
dUiia^tiua, therefore, between the aboli- wksa there was aadh aa ^saMMMiaataaat 
tmeistaaadthlaspostaii party ftf Wnm&g id ooaaterfeit moaey fa ^rnihlfti Bach 

wd2iSfS) a-fciJSSk tha Wast thaievea 

I had quita^a tedious^ tima getitin^ 
through. T left Rotla, in company with 
four oiherf, expecting to overtake the 
train anil cBcort, which had left tbe lay 
provieiML I flame up With it late in the 
evening, and aa the rain hod already aom-
meaced fslKeg, after eating a few 
bites, got of a Sutler, wa made for a amsll 
log house, where, with twelve others, I 
slept that night. Tbe country being 
overrun with guerrilla bands, I did not 
eonsider it prudent to go ahead of the es
cort, bat tmvel|ed With it come fi#y 
miles. Thesepogs ef desperadoes make 
it tbeir business to pounce dowa on de
fenceless parties, robbing them, aad de
stroying Government property. I pesaed 
ia oat place eight wsgons, literally chop
ped to pieces, and at another twelve which 
ware harned with their contents. On tbe 
SpringficM road, quite lately, seventeen 
more snd contents were burned, and for 
several days after, pereona made tbeir 
swale, when passing, from tha netted 
bama* These wagons were eat off from 
the rear of trains. Theee benda hung on 
our flanks, threatening as for sixty miles. 
1 soon got tired of proceeding so alow, 
and, with four others, came to the con
clusion to doff the miKtaay and don the 
eitisen, and take tbe^chances. We heard 
wonderful storiea^of eoldiers being ahot 
dowa by thoae concealed iu the bash and 
cane-brakes, but escaped all, aad am hers, 
about as good as new. The rebels have 
been at Jackson port, twenty-five miles 
from here, with tbeir gunboat, aad de-
etroyed the cottoa and sugar. There h a 
large aasount ef cotton bere. 

Bateeville m oee of the prettieot places 
I have ever eeea. It is a perfect grove. 
I have just returned from a lfr. Hair's 
with Major Cart is, whsre we weat ta 
•sake a call. Mr. Burr ia a goad Uaioa 
man, and has for a wffs one of the beat of 
weaaen, and ia addition to this, a beaatV 
fal daughtor (Emma). Mrs. Burr showed 
me all over her extensive flower garden, 
and baa picked for ate one ef the hand-
someet bouquets I ever oaw, which Miss 
Emma arranged. In thie garden there is 
one hundred and sixty varieties of roses 
alone. She sends to you a bud of a month
ly rose, and promises tbe next Magnolia 
that blooms; also, a bud of ths green 
rose. In fact, in this garden is every 
conceivable flower. Cherries and raap-
berries are ripe, and wheat about ready 
for harvest. 

Adjt. Noble is bars, aad is getting quite 
Aldermanic ia hisproportioas. He is on 
06a. Curtis' staff, and, of oouroe, still ia 
the service. Col. Bussey ia well. I met 
Oapt. Anderson on his return home en 
leave of absence, having been wounded in 
a skirmish, 

I oannot tell when the army will leave 
here, probably not until oar fleet get pos
session of tbe month of White river. We 
have aaany little ekirmiehee, very danger* 
oos aad daring aflairs, aad attended with 
batlUUe glory. 

Oaa. Ourtie is buildiag a pontoon bridge 
across the river. 

I will here state that I am appointed 
A id-de Camp ea Cfcn. Halleek's staff with 
ths rank of Major, and ia the order I am 
natraetedoto repeat to- Oca. Clrtia for 
duty. » --1 

Trtrty, youra, 
T. I. McKuraY. 

P; S^t-f sead you tbe original copy of 
a note written te lbs oopamader of Hoihe-
toa by the celebrated jayhawkcr aad bash 
whacker, Col. Colaman, which, if you 
chooac, you may give to Howell, aad 
shoald there be anything worthy of note 
ia this letter aoa eaa let hha pahlleh it, 

T. I, McK. 

Texas Co., Mo., Jaae 1,186t. 
Gommmftr UrnHtd Asia tbrau al 

/Alllius snMf t>tker pots/#; 
Smt 1 understand that Gen Curtis has 

issued an order te aot take any af my ama 
priaaors but shoet them all when ever 
y»| abeot one I will shoot 6 of yours I 
ara tMrff Cor that kiad ef warefere when
ever you commeuoe it 

WO Ciribtsti 
Ckd Comdg Oaf Reg Confedesat State 

Arajf 

The lose by tbe great flood in tha 
del-

Bihas aa elaborate report of UtedieaeSn^ 
whioh mjs that ahoat oaa hv^adper-

awuia CM dmvMM )t« lit* «!•» 

UK 
At. 

Omaha, June 16. 
The Qverlaad Emigrant Ksoort, sent by 

the Qorernmenl in command of Captain 
M. Crawford, left this morning. The 
emigration ia larger than ever before.~» 
Some 6,000 teams cromd thi river ct 
this point alone. w ^ 

1 »"" • I' * • i 
Washington, June 16. 

Afternoon dispatcheft of thi^ date from 
Gen. Haileek have been received at the 
W ar Department. They preeent no new 
featarea with regard to Beauregard's ar
my, which ia supposed to remaia still in 
the vicinity of ukoloaa, Overtowa and 
Colnmbas. 

Diapatcbea from the Army of the Po
tomac, dated 7 o'clock thia evening, indi
cate that all ia qaiet in front of Rich
mond. 

Gen, -Dix informs the Department that 
the military teleursph has been complet
ed to Norfolk and Suffolk. 

Tbe correspondent ef tho Times, in 
the Army of tns Potomac on the evening 
of the 13th, says tbe right wing of the 
army to-day was attacked by the rebels 
about 11 o'clock who aucceeded in cap
turing nearly all the pickets of Co. fi, 
5th regiment of cavalry. 

A scouting party of Co, F, about the 
same time, Was attacked by a large rebel 
force, but made a good fight on tbe re
treat. Our small force burnt and des
troyed tbeir tents, 4c. The rcbela suc
ceeded in tsking a few ^riftoners. Our 
forces retreated to theChickahomuty, bnt 
the rebels did not follow them. 

The rebels now bold a pavilion at Old 
Church, but probably will be driven from 
it to-morrow. 

Another correspondent, dating Fair 
Oaks, 18th, state* that the Ial Excelsior 
chargcd on the rebels, driving theni out 
Of mime deserted bouses, but being rein
forced the rebels sgain advuncu<; uud 
burnt the housep. Five of tbe Excelsior 
were killed. Several rebels were eeea to 
fall. An attack is momentarily expected, 
and wagons, ambulancea, Ac., have been 
sent to the rear, aad troops kept under 
arms. 

The Tribute's correspondent, under 
date of Borage's statics, June 14th, says 
fhe iown train from oar advance last 
evening to the White House, was attacked 
by the enemy, four miiee from tbe latter 
station, which is the terminus of the 
road. 

This road is the principal macbinS 
which suppliaa our army with food snd 
ammunition, and which rapidly meres 
troops from the transports to the front, 
it ia indispensable to the srmy, literally 
indispensable. It was at>ldierly audacity 
whieh led a squadron of 1 <»() rebel cavet* 
ry ll|foqj} feut right down u> tiha track, 
and there waited till past moen rise for 
tbe train. A rail previously removed 
secured tbe stoppage of tbe cars, tha cut
ting of tbe telegraph wire securcd the 
enterprise from publicity and from inter-
ruptkma. W ben the expected train come 
opposite the ambuah it was fired on, aix 
men in tbe cars and on the roofs are aaid 
to have been killed. A Colonel and a 
Major supposed to have bean on ft* 
train are aaid to be missing. A Captain 
and 8 privates are positively said to have 
been captured. The cavalry finished 
their work by burning put of the tiuin 
and damaging the reads so extensively 
that not a car crossed the line from 8 a 
m., till 11 the next a. m, Thia was bad 
enough in ita direct aad positive effects 
not to speak of its suggestions, bat more 
remsins. 

is not disbanded, snd a 
detailed daily to loud and un

to New York Tribune.} w 
naaaas Junction, June 16. 
tek came into camp last evCS* 

Tng and reported tbe arrival of a rebel 
soldier from Jaekson'a army at Dudley 
Churth, near Bull Run field. The ob. 

the waters. At Matieh Ch«ck. them was 
a high lock, which gave way, eaguiphing 
| large number bf boats on which at least 

point the water 
feet h^gh, baenr it* feet 

jligbor tliaQ ia the flood of 1$CL 

afe»Aaoretenr Seward aad daughter 
arrived the AatBS^Haucc, New York, 
oa Wedaeaday lact, oa their way to Am-
furn, where the Acttngtri^md PraBiicr 
Will aqjoorn for a few days. 

k J?ew York, June 17. 
The Timte* Port Royal correspondence 

under date of tbe 12th, states that Brig. 
Gen. Wright knded at Seabrooks Point 
on the 31st of Mav. The six companies 
first lauded had a skirmish with the rebek 
on the 1st of Jans, aad drove them 
acroaa die river and took possession of the 
bridge. On the 1st and Cd, Generals 
Hunter, Benhsm and Steven*, with a 
good force, went to Stono Inlet, secom 
ponied by eight gunboats, and lauded on 
James' Island without opposition. On 
tbe 5th two eompsnies of tho Roundhead 
regiment penetratod into tike enemy's line 
and had their retreat out off, but the 8th 
Michigan succeeded ia releasing them 
and drove tha enemy, who retreated with 
Oapt. Kline, of the Roundheads, aid 
about adoaeu privates as prisoners. Ad-
jateat Walker, of a Soath Oaroliaa regi 
meat, was oaptured. The latest iuforma-
tion is that last Tuesday the 97th Penn
sylvania, 47th New York and two com
panies of the 6th Connecticut were at
tacked, but after two houra fighting tbe 
rebels were routed, with a Iocs of 1? kill 
ad, 6 prisoners and 80 woundsd. Our 
loss was thrse killed and 18 wounded. 
Next day the 8th Michigan and 78th Naw 
York charged on the rebel battery, half a 
mile in advance of the former pocitmn, 
aad eaptarcd thrse fans, dssiroyi^f the 
remaining oaa. 

Rebel ofioers taken priaooers say^he 
spproaohes to Charleston are liaed wkh 
batteries, aad every men at ground wiu 
be lufttr oontested. 

Tbe Hilton Hand eonrespoadeBt of the 
Timee, ef the 18th, states that the Colo-

the roportod laadiag, oa Port Royal la 
lead, of 8,000 labels and Beaufort was 
qaiiwly depopulated. A gueboat roooa-
aoiaaaoe proved Ik report to be abtnua. 

Gen. Huator has ratmmad from thl 
vicinity of Charleston, leaving Benham 
in oatnpRand. Ttoe fell of Charles ten will 
become a matter pf history soon, Tha 

ject was to learn the number of troopa 
at this point and return to Jaekcoa at 

a prisoner at hcadqtivrters. 
sre now currant l^tre 

.Tn(kaoii1itK Bofh reinforced. "* ' 
I hese bold boraetcen forage clear up to 

the \\ hita House and carried terror with 
them ah they went, They plundered aad 
buined several veceele in the Pamuadty 
River, swooped down eik a large wagpn 
train, and it is Hitid, burned a fon^ps train 
of full sixty ws^ous, killed a number of 
teaauters, and made so decided an impiaa-
aion on tbeaerves of tbe snthoritiec at 
tbe White Hooset that the siek^wounded 
and women were, harried on board the 
ateamar Bps aiding, which bus a eafe> 
guard of iron plating. Steam waa in
stantly got up oa aR the other vessels la 
pie stream, and Very many of them drop
ped from « i- • . ... ^ 
(A atorm preveata our getting any indit 
report.) 

NEW iKVERTISEMEN're 
JTOWA EKPOETB—12t» VOtc 

PKirt C3 ss 
Pi i.li.kPT, aniMMinc* Wnarov'* lltt 

for Uiw «••• k, \ Utallofer for M)f> at Ito 
Socrd ft M. I. W; OODXH, 

Ctlf Book 

QRIGINAL NOTICE. 

"'•a* O nuia urf JtfwKk Brown 
°'L*r* U»*r« »• mm Si*la ^'*S(l»f tki Otfk of UM ( nan of Las 

Couatr. Io«a, at Kr^kuv > ,i.m «.r llu«bT. W 
ofatelag J«4|aiki fvr »u LiimM mi<h tatar-
rat alUii porornt ir. o. Mar< h 'i« 1SSS, Ma aiai tall 
KkMda. • poo a promiwury unto mMta by aha to aaW 
aMCtalsoprar*aa«aMMt mHofwili fwaaiwr» 
ofa aMrtaaa* ostoaioS by Mia Mwa to nM Boil 
ngoa oonalB r»al a^ol* ta M'l ASSIUob to aa 
my ofK«ok«k. to Mia(* aaM aoto aa4 otkar BOM*. 

Aa4 that noioaa yoa^ppaarat or halm aooa af 
mt *mo>m1 Aa? of aast liilwaHi torn, a n ISSS. of 
aatd Coort. aud ooavar nemo, a SratoU aa4 jitfi 
•»fi« will to rendered agalkat 

AOBlHM STROIIO , 
iota «tlar PtainttTa AUoraofA 

/ ^ O Vi^ MJ^T SALEb. 
WILLW so La 

ON FRIDAY, JUNE lfen, " 
Xt Uoiyaa'a St l^ouU l*k<rk M*rt, Ptftk atrtot 
aar of Carr, ecBian'nelnf at* a I., atarg* moatot at 

Hew, Males, Braod-Marrs, kt. 
Tho «|lo Mil ho ooBttaaoa froa day a> aay, |l||df 

in tola, >• • 
aOTR OOMDXIUIIP A HO oafVVM^. **«<' 

ay orSorof * " Ca|>t. WM. *f IBS 
A Q- M-. P. S a nay. 

' V ' ' ft 3 
I will par too hkakoa*yrtorflw lovaetstaaai list oad iMfaaoa ViiimS 
osica Cor. Mate aai Si Mr»rta, Hark«'a C<«a«r. 

„ •i"«:^ p. a. nciixa, 
•yr KNC1LL ft JONES, 

IMilEBS & MEKCHANT TA1L0G, 
* ' ̂*v« a Sn» aaogrtntMil of clolba, cwlama aaS 

raattofB, oMA we are prrparod toiaoto up u* ahart 
Micaaat It lit WMN} ba, a ndwod pltw*. AIM, 
all klaaaorready-Biadatloiitiiia, okkb »•»oifcrforaalo 

viry low rcn casu 
wuatawl wiU to (old. C«<toa»on«^liao woS 

tn rati and oor ai<Kkbe(i>l« bejuw aleowlwo, 
IfBrotwtllr plooe, 
TS asta sia M*rtaal«e, fcet.sa * 4X4). 

>s-aiai 

^ANTHD. 

jQRY GOODS 

Slum AT UN TIMES WIS. 
V. OKEQO. A(cnt, 

B*fY h«t« to aoBouorc to all tkuao wbo waat to puw 
cktaa 4fj (oo4a, at prlcr-.to aolttSo UBtl, tboi Uto 

Cheap New York Store! 
Me. 6, fPaet Oecaer ef Sctec Veuce, 

U th* placo to r«t tkom, RtmoMbor lb« rorurr 
woaof tbo Aaauoa ator*. UoDaroda. wo aur ma 
taoaeaads, tiali m> tim> a*4 aiir, mt «una sr 
prlaoatiao bara»ta»hxilixro A|i are |B|im ta 
ka«w why waatUMaMafc ohoopar Uaaoayho4r olaa, 
aad wharo wr (tt nehoraoltoixalaa. Toall thaas wo 
•laarly-aMww that wo h«*« hai loaf ««pon«Boe ia 
Iho dTTgotaaSMaoaa.oaa hays Mia mm** tatafco aU 
the Bdr*Dtaf»a anoli as artidc aftorda, 0>i ar* ama 
mlooa to fewUd ay • trado IB the attyor Sookah thM 
wklliaarratola propotU^o loowr »arita. Tu t»« totol, 
wo an daterariaod to hay fooda in tbo rhianasl 
market aad aaU UMB at 

SMALL PROFITS. ; , 
Wa are daily in tfoalpt of bargataa trim CadMg 

aaotlaaooiB, aod will toil then at a await adr«Bt£ 
A la*s* lot of i 

Z>ixr»t3l« Xaaa-esraasa ' ' 4 

Vaat oatara. >oat rooalvod. Katooatoor, tha waal Oaa* of the Katoa a»r 
it* Aim Hoaaa, Main alteet, thu ia tho aiaaa. a. bttgoo, AgSSu 

"Y^AR CLAIMS. 

aeatAetof rimpaai 
«PfS4-d 

Utaia, for anwara of par aad for ktaaur, 
" Mooaaaraaaoca, 

Attoraoya at Law,K*«fcaK, Iowa. 

wraaaai U1 
•rtarthai 

aaat 

M QLD GOVERNMENT JAVA, 
orttala,taraalahy 

>?-d . aomtarsoy 
Tk AILROAD NOT1C& 

™ aaaaal atratinf or tha Stackfeoldwaaf tha Coo- ' ' 
kak, Ml. rtaMaat /linalai aallroad Oaafiaf 

o'tdook a. ai , to aloata Bootd of ttraetor* Sar thaa«-
aalac yaor, aad to traaaaot aach othor haaioaaaa* May 
froporty na) hofoia tho tooafta#. 

_ J- W. OODB*. Searotory. 

gCHOOLBOOKa, ) 
W tha Staadawl Teit Book*, at 

BHowaaLi-'s sooa am 

I^BWCJtRON, 
»ar«l*ra»BalrtM^ 

ui.-a aooa mai, < 
Cor. Mai:a 4th afc, 

9V» 
Vi 

+U* 

BOBtanoa airavmut, 
""•rrg.-iir, 

25 BBLs; QUINCY FLOUR, 
aia iuliimii, «w taia %y 

aoBMhiwoy ayf^pw^. 

-<J 
* a. r 

r^OAL OIL! COAL OIL! 

U.Wi la stars aad for aala aa low aa tha lowoat.W 
SaaeKL POLLOCK, 

awurS-4 _ us Mala St. 
BBLS. KANAWHA A LAKS 
SALT, 
by «A SI'L POLMTK. 

rwaalatev.hr aAM'LrOLLOOt 


